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an EXTERNAL email
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l.t was ultimately wonded by general counsel,
membens and myself had input.

-ludith

0n Jul 22, 20t9, at 5:44 PM, Jenna Hodgens <[
ll Jenna.Hodgens@sdhc. k12.fl. us> wnote:
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LUho wrote it? I think we appeal to them. It looks like the
jlt on but will he always. That is the question.
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l-low could the recommendation go fonwand in a mannen that
to authorizens.....to whom do we appeal?
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l-he Distnict is on SUMMER HOURS fnom Monday, June 3, 2OL9, t
2t5, 2019.
Oun Summen Office Houns are 7 Avl to 5 PM, Monday thnough Wed

PM on Thunsday.
l'he District is CL0SED on FRIDAY duning Summen Houns.
tihe Distnict will retunn to REGULAR business houns effective
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It like the intent. hlhy the Commissoner though? Why not the
r;chool board?
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content is safe.

Ciood morning ladies;
l-lope all is weII. Below is some language that in Collien, we

aruthonizers in situations dealing with chanter school board m

h,ould allow the nemoval of a boand memben, while stilt allowi
jrntact and move fonwand, especially if they ane a high perfon

tlhat ane youn thoughts on feedback.

" Pnovide the Commissionen of Educiation with the authonit
Sichool BOard Memben whene thene has been a finding of misfeas
such a memben and nequine chanten schools to establish and ma

l\dvisony Council, per Florida statutetbQt.452,toensune employ
community members ane involved in decision making
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